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【Objective】
Participants will be able to formulate and implement the necessary policies and
planning for solving the problems in the fisheries sector of their respective
countries.
【Outcome】
Module1 Objective :Participants will be able to properly analyze the current status
and the issues of regional fisheries in their own countries and set clear goals to
attain during the training. Module2: Participants will gain basic knowledge about the
Legal Systems, Various Policies and Techniques in Japanese Fisheries as well as the
basic socioeconomic theory behind them so as to be able to deepen the understanding
on necessary perspectives and ways for the sustainable development of regional
fisheries. Module3: Participants will be able to deepen the understanding on
socioeconomic analysis of fishing communities and the method of policy implementation
necessary for sustainable development of fisheries through field training in Japan to
put into practice. Module4: Participants will be able to incorporate the concrete
measures in the Action Plan to cope with the problems of their own institutions by
utilizing the knowledge and skills acquired during the training.

【Target Organization】
Local or central governments in charge
of managing and guiding the regional
fisheries
【Target Group】
-National or local government
officials who are currently engaged in
the regional fishery promotion and are
in the managerial position of the
regional fishery administration

- Have 5 years work experience in the
relevant field

- Have a BA in fisherie

Capacity building of fisheries officers for practical support for sustainable local fisheries development
地域水産業の持続的発展に寄与する行政官の実践的能力開発

Fisheries/Fisheries Resource Management

【Preliminary Phase】

・To clarify the issues on each organization.

【Core Phase in Japan】

・ Workshop: PCM workshop

・ Lecture, Discussion: Outline of Fisheries Laws, Administration System, Fishers’ 
Organizations, Fisheries Business Management in Japan, strengthening the strategy of
sales and marketing in order for the fishers to become financially independent, the
course offers necessary skills for them to strengthen marketing strategies for
regional fisheries.              ・Lecture, Site Visit, Discussion：Field survey,
Visiting Fisheries Cooperative Associations
・Practical work, Discussion：Design a action plan for improving the issues on each
organization.

【Finalization Phase】

・ Share, improve and implement the action plan with related organization.

The Course aims the understanding of methodologies for Self-reliant Resource Co-management by Administrators and Fishers’
Organizations including the Approaches to Organizing Fishers and Mutual Coordination by acquiring the knowledge and
experience regarding Fisheries Laws, Fisheries Business Management etc., also offers necessary skills for them to strengthen
marketing strategies for regional fisheries.
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